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oil to tho physician, and gave his
name and address. The. Dr. asked
Mr. MucLarenat once if ho knew
the chccsemon of that name, The
patient confessed that ho was tho
man himself.
After * thorough
examination, the famous specialist
guvo his advice, and was asked for
hi* feo. " I thought it would rnn
nil tho way from $200 to $500,'* said
Mr, MacLaren, a* he told the story
to his f riend* upon hi* return;
ULADSTOXK
—VtunufMCtnn-Jorth»—
bnt all I had to pay was tho modest
sum c f $7.50,” —'Toronto Saturday T avihvocrMn-t-isa Co., ox T avis 
tock, Uht .
night.
For isuto oy Fred Bivour.Wollesley
AN ENTER PRISING HEN.
HAWKE8VILLE.
A farmer, who brought some eggs
The Easter visitors lo onr burg
to one of our grocery stores on
Saturday morning, hful a bon woro : Hrs. Uffelnmn, of Water
which seemed to understand it’s loo. at Mr. Elsley.
business. This particular hen must
Mr. Ben Ballard, of Toronto nt
have known tbnt Easter was at bis haniB.
hand, uml that more eggs were re
Ml** Annetta Shelley, of Berlin,
quired than naual
The farmer under the parental roof.
hud placed a basket of agg* under
Mr. Fred Pew, of Winnipeg, at
the baggy sunt, and while ho wont
Mr. MuoAlliaturs.
to get his hori>o Mrs. Hen also
Muster Germay Boegel, of Berlin,
crawled under the scat, determined
to contribute another egg for aonio at Mr. Forwell’s.
Mr. Ulande Noocker, of Waterloo,
hungry mortal in Waterloo during
the glad Ea«ter Tide. Her presence at Mr. A. Fowler's.
wuh not noticed until the farmer
Mis* Gertie Martin, of Berlin, at
pulled outbid basket Im front of tb4 her homo huregrocery. Then Mrs. Hen heralded
Mr*. Ruler is visiting bar daugh
her presence with a joyous caoklr, ter, Mrs. Kenzie, of Brantford.
p
Cured o f Rheumatism,
nhd the astoniahed former fnnmi
Mr. Richardson is spending the
Mr. Writ. Henry, nf-Cli.ittunoogu, another egg beside the basket which
?!
3S
Term-, had rhetnuntlBm in hi* luft did not require a lobel to prove it Easter week at hi* home in Brant
O
fordvi ®
arm. ‘ -Thu airuagth aaemtHl to was newly laid. Henfrait would
►
HI
navogonectito; tim mu>i-Usi *0 that
Mis* Hattio Anderson was the
a>
it was uselos* for work,’ * he Bays. lie considerably cheaper, if there guest of Mr*, Fraser, in ParkLll,
*•1 applied Cbtmibei lain Y PalnBclm were some more enterprising hems
3?
and wrapped the.arm in flannel at like the above one in this country. during Easter.
uiNcht. nad
rv rsilrf I found that —Waterloo Citizen.
Mrs. McCulloch,
Misa Yin®
r,hu pain griAtdu’dy left me and the
Weber, llr . W . Norman and Mr.
strength returned.M If troubled
Whoo|nng Cough.
Manual Lacknor, spent Easter week
with rhenmutiHm try a few npplicul
I have used Chamberlain’s Cough in Toronto.
tions of Pain, Balm. Yon nre certain to bi; pleased with the relief Remedy in my family in caaoa of
Mr. Bbclley took a bnslneM trip
whooping
cough, and want to tell
which
it
afford*.
Formilu
by
AJ.
4you that it U tho beat medicine I to Collingwcotl and Toronto.
Buunder*, druggist. Wellesley.
Master Willie Wilkinson,is spend
have over used—W- F. Gaston.
lb
PosCft. G*. This remedy is safe ing the holiday* at Mr. J. Wilkin
NARROW ESCAPE.
and sure. For sala by A. J. Saun son's near Wiaterbours.
*
ders, druggist, Wellesley.
The p idMongert an the Galt train,
Hr*. N. Cnnningham and little
due at Berlin shortly after six o '
An ice jam on the sharp curve in eon Eldon, are spending the wook
clock Friday evening had 11 rather
the Grand river jnst below tho in Hawkoaville,
" EJ
unpleasant experience. When near bridge at Freeport- last week ha*
Muster Albert Martin and Am
German Mills one of the trucks of n cau-icd the worst flood seen there brose Walter, and Mis* Mary Wal
*•
passenger Car ran off the track and for thirty years. Tho road from ters are first communicants at St.
the train went bumping along for tho bridge until near the ruins of Clements next Sunday.
about seventy-five rods until stop the bid ucadamy was nearly all un
ped. The car wa* crowded with der water and a roaring torrent ran
NEW HAMBURG.
pussengers and their feeling* muy noross the Dotwiller fields and the
be belter imagined than described. Lutz lot. Tim burn and cellar were
Misa Granff spent Easter with
Had them been a jiteep embank tilled with wutor and a number of
T IM E T A B L E .
Detroit friends.
ment at this point, there might uhickcu* drowned. Neighbors with
Mr, Jacob Gertb of Brunswick,
Of ibe Preston .and Berlin Elec- Imve been n repetition o f thcGaelpii a donblo tiHuu 'Tame from across
disaster. The ear still remaining tho bridge and took Mr. and Mrs. New Jersey, wus a visitor at his
#
trie Railway,
homo
in New Hamburg last week.
on the track, was attached to the Lutz to a placn of Safety. For sev
Timetable No. 3, effective Oct- Oth
Mr, Wm. Behrond of Buffalo
engine and the train proceeded ou eral days the house was the center
Leave Berlin For Prut,ton, H vbit* way. Among the passengers ol a rush nf water*, whilo old Mr spent. Easter at his homo in Now
peler and Galt :—
were Mr. W, G, Weichel, and fain- John Knutson who with his aged Hamburg.
A. M .— *.00, U.00, 10 05, 11.05,
Mr. F. W. . KUeppanl, Pabllo
P. M —12.05, 1.05, 2 05, 3.05, 4.05, lly, Mr. Joseph Mickns, and Mr. C wife live at tho corner bouse were
6.05, fi 05, 7.05, 0.05, 10.05, 0 UD, J. Altfcman, Wnt-erloo.—sChroniele. ahu> shut ic, ho being too ill to re Bchool Inapoctor paid an official
11,05, (Preston only).
move. Tho flood came up very visit to tho Holiaol hem mat week.
Extra express car w ill tear© Berlin
Mr. Joseph Vance has purchased
Gn«!ph. March 22.—Henry Gond- suddenly Hud continued until the
tor (J. P. H. station, Gnlt. ca rry
a residence it Ftratford and intend*
ski,
living
at
tho
Paisley"
Block,
and
jura
gave w ay.
tog p3i.ssengerti atul Lmggagu, at
to ruovo there shortly.
8.10 u .w . and 6 p in.
who had ticen employed h)* Mr.
Leave Preston Junction for Rer- Henry Brulacher, was killed this
Gentle and Effective.
Miss Clara Buckle has returned
lib, Hespeler und Galt
morning by u tree falling upon him
A well-known Manitoba editor home from a visit with Hamilton
A. M.—<9.20. Hespeleronly),(fi.ao while at work in tho hush. De writus; "Asun iuaide worker 1 find friend*.
Galt only), 7.30, 8.30, U.30, 10.35, ceased was about 56 years ot age, Chamberlain s Btomach and Liver
Mr. Gntzemneier of Paisley, iu
11.35.
and lived on a smalt ftrm between Tablets invaluable^for tha touches vi'iitiug at his home in Wilmot
P M -—12.35, 1.35. 2.35, 3.35. 4.1
of bilionsucg^ natural to sedentary
D 35. e.ta, 7.35, a 35, 0.35, 10. 35’ Breslau and the Block,working iu life, their action being gentla and Centro for several weeks.
Extra express cars will leave Pros the doll seasons for the farmers in effective, clearing the digestive
Miss Rebecca and Beatrice Laschtract and the head. ' 1 Price 2 5 cents
ton Springs 111 0.08 a.iu., und * 35 the neighborhood.
Hampies freo, For sale by A, .J. inger visited friends In Berlin and
p.m. tor B. P. B. station Galt.
A MODE3T FEE.
Elmira.
Saunders*, druggist Wellesley.
Leave Galt for Berlin, Preston
«A>d Heqwiur :—
Mr. Lewis Halm and Mr, W,
Alex- F. MacLarcn M. P., trav
A. M —7,00, 8.00,,9 05, 10. OS, 11.05 elled in Europe for hi* health last
A Kanwi* m m get* rid of mice Baodrocht were easiness viaitore in
P. M —12.05, 1 05, 2.05, 3,05. 4.0&. year, ami while going to Carlsbad and raid by wrapping cuyenno pep Detroit last week.
5.0a. 5.05, 7.05, 8.05, W.0D, 10.05,
Mr. Wm.Pieper of Morden, Man.,
for the water* read of the remark per in a cloth and stuffing it in tho
( l l 05, Preston only.)
hole* whore the rodents pas* in anil is visiting friends in Ncwr Ham
Extru express uar will leaye C, P, able wokk done by the fatuous
B. station g oing north on nrrivul Anstriii^^lictician, Pr. Karl Von out. They gnaw at the rag« and burg nud tha guest of Mr*. D.
o f thu 10,25 a. m . and 7.14 p.iu. Nocrdou. Upon reaching hi* hotel the first thing they know they have Dltz.
tram *.
Mr. and Mrs. Rozsel spent tho
Mr. MacLaren at onco telephoned to a dose of the popper which ninkf*
Leave Hespeler for Preston, Galt the specialist, asking for an ap thorn wish they had not been so in Easter holidays with friends in
B^il Berlin :—
duatrioua
He
does
not
know
JJptcrbora.
pointment. The latter stated be
5.35, 8.10, MO, 10.10, 11.35,
was leaving tho city for a few’ days, whether they sneeze themselves to
Mr Wm- Hamel, of Baden ha*
F. M.— 12.14.1 15,2.16. 3 15, 4,1ST.
pieces or simply bike to tho neigh moved with his family, to New
5 . IB, S. 15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10,15, but that be could give an examina
tion if the patient ocmld oomft at bor*. Anyhow they disappear and Hamburg.
10,50, Preston on ly ).
once. The Canadian visitor haaten- they bothered him no more.
P U lX ilP S ltU R Q .

MONEY

SAVING

Grandpa Latvia passed awaypeaccfully this morning at the ripe age
W e l l e B l e y . of 83 yearsOffice •—Oppopite the Furniture
Mr. (J. A . Wanlcw*. of Berlin,
whop.
was & business aillor in the village
last Friday,
M r. Ed. Pfanner and sister, 8alona, of Berlin, spent Good Friday
OR. W. J, BCHH1DT,
with their mother here.
D E N T 1ST
Mrs. John Joyce, of Waterloo,
spent Easter vrii'j, her mother Mrs.
UfHoe up stairs, opposite the Post WiederhJd.
Mrs, T, Williams of Detroit, utid
Office. King street, Berlin, Out .
her daughter, Ur*. Erank Richard*
of Pontiac, Mink., are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Pfanner.
Ur. J . Knhl, of Detroit, called
on friends in the village here on
WELLESLEY.
Sunday while on her way to visit
H. K r EUTZWIESKR, PROFHlETOli. frlends in Wetyesley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Capelin g,
Every Modern Accomodation
Burnside, apont Sunday with Mr.
Choicest Liquors
and Mrs. H. F. SobumJt.
Best Stabling.
Mr- and Mrs. Clina. Unrber, of
Berlin, spout Easter at the home
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Schmidt,
Mr. Victor Wcttlanfer, or George
town visited friend* in mis com
munity over ftnnday.
Mr. Louis Deitriek, of Bt. Agatha,
assessor f^r this district is making
his rounds at present.

Let no young yonng man over
permit It to enter bin hmd that
oounomy Is meanness, or that it in
to be despised. It is lie who «av « s
who can afford to g iv e ; and noth
ing is mean which in honest, and
which goes to establish one's independence.
W e will receive your deposit*
irot» f l. upwards, allowing yon in
terest thereon at current rates from
date of deposit to date of with
drawal.
Compounded 4 times a
yew .
Absolute Beenrity to Depanitom.
Capital Authorized $ l.OOO.uGO.OO
Capital Paid Up
5EQ,QPO,00
Reserve undivided profits 3-'iO,*iOO.OO

Assets

Albion Hotel

&,000,000,00

The Western Bank of Ctno^a.
Wrilotey Bruch.
W

B, WEST, Manager.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT,
ll*tfiit»TP. Hol|flltor», fiptiu i** PttliUe. Con-

t(i}u c f i ,

Monet to L*«n oft r « l Kt*(v

Oitiee <rr.» W h im lu c k ie r O®-. C.
g o o tiir r N lrwia, IJKKIJ
K. J*. Cuoibr . K. C& W.

&CELLEN a WEIR.
J A. SceUen, B A .. T. L . B,
J, J. A . W „U , H b.uusw la thM «r«ry.
B*rrU M «. S o H c « o » . etc, *U.o*r *<* J"*»in the Ah ut ! can UJvftk.

i

brrur

W. GLAISTER, M. D. C. JL
WmJUPf.

1

. !-*ts How
I Uo«i>irn.
Associate Cotontr for Waterloo Coaa’T.

D o Y oti
T hink

k

that your dignity would be "ver
ified by wearing a now suit
for the holiday,

% IF S O ®
Call And see our Easter
specials.

Reg.
for
Reg.
for

$16.00 black serge
$13.50.
$15.00 blue serge
$12.00.

One end of Black Chlviot.

Reg. $16.00 to clear at
$12.85.
Also a full line of tweeds
at a general Reduction.

ED. HEIFER,

■your yailor,
Lisbon.
Special Reductions in All liass,

Suffering From
EYE STRAIN
EVER TROUBLED THAT 1 AT?
If eo consult a skilled optictlon. We*ll be glad to attend
to your case and can guarantee
the best results. Eyes tested
and glasses adjusted to relieve
the strain.

A l l WORK GUARANTEED.

E yes tested Free
J. W elsh & Son
Direct Importers.

M arriage Licences.
Confidential,

J. W . GREEN, Prop.
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Wellesley

Maple Leal!*1*- «**«■•

up™ them by| his sol ary would have kept him

h*
would still be with us," was nnn of
the very high complements paid to
Tho C. N. II. (MeKeuz-ie and the abilities of F. H. aicGnigan,
Office: NjtXT THE AUHOK HOTEL.
Mann's railway system) is rucking lain Fourth Vine-President of the
strenuous
preliminary efforts for Grand Trunk Railway,
------^ADVERTISING BATE^:<2>——
Ho woo
On*
Ni»
Thr**- the invasion of Ontario, and the
Ills way from tho bottom cm his in
V«*r. Momhi.MotiUj
probabilities
are that they will
PMrglum..........
I4»
W? tli
lU lrC ttltijn h ......W
lb
* build hundreds of miles during tliuj dividual merits until the famous
Ourttc (Viiuntn.. .
u
v
i
•■Jim” Hill chose him to he bis
Kiclitn Column
*
S*
next, few years. .Inst at present,so first assistant on the Great North
Prolftnioi »LCard :j in.! 4
far as we can trurn, their actual western Railway. Mr. McGnjpm
Bd'Ioihi LKtlrfirmnliiifr
Lisa.
Lrpal S'n‘ i-»n :uitfHB^irr-l N.,n|»r«-kl!»ct*. I# ' routes are but dimly outlined, But (and Mr. Hill) furnish tin object
Iinr far fcr.t mnrr: lC
iil, 4c. i*r Jinr to*
th*> promoters are aeti vely engaged Henson to hundreria of Canadian
Uttatqniiit WMrtian.
throughout the Province and it boys who have equal abilities if
looks us if tho 13 lards of Truth: in , they will only set their efforts upon
Ejrtnr n-Jv*. fi Tor thrw InterMon*all direction# are being imlncei to] gaining* pfaea
Sabscriplion * 1 .0 0 a year, in ad favor the scheme a# least to the ex- *
vance. Otherwise * !. 2 5 .
tent of helping the G. N. R
A Woman Tells
to Relieve
secure it Dominion Government
Rheumatic Pa n s.
IKPEI’ENPENT
subsidy fo- the Sudbnry-Pt, Arthur] I have been a very great sufferer
part of their lino later on. This from the dreadful diaeti.M:. rheuma
EDITORIAL NOTES
new Toinpany evidently means tism for u number of years. J
business and their .success will have tried many medicine* but
The fearful cumliti on of tbo roads
bring immense wealth to many never pot much relief from any ot
during the past week or ho offers part# of Ontario now badly in need them nntil two years turn, when I
bought a bottle of CbnmberlnuTi
some food far reflection to the upof the advantage# of railway con Finn Balm, I found relief hefon.
to-date farmer. The winter just
I bad used all of one b«ttle, but
nection.
closed witnessed a very slight snow
kept on applying jt and soon felt
fall incomparisnn with other rorent
It's really tun reading the Mail-, like a diflereut woman Through
winters, and the frost consequently Empire’ll effort# to show that Luu my advice many of my friends h a v e
tried it and can tell yon bow vronsank very deep into the tindrnined rirr's government is corrupt, and derfnlly it lias worked.—-Mr#. Sarah
roadbeds which were fairly soaked the Globe's spusms in proving that A. Cole. 110 8 New Bt.. D iver. Del
by tho numerous thaws during the Laurie r is the honesfast ever. Chamberlain's Pain Balm i# a lini
winter. The warm weather ana Who really believes either of these ment Tlio relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth ninny tinier
rains* of the latter part of March subsidised paper#?
its cost. It makes rest and sleep
caused the heaving and softening
possible. For Sale by A. J. Saun
A
misplaced
letter
sometime.*
Of the best gravel roads making
ders, druggist* Wellesley.
then! impassible for traffic and on make# a lot of difference: an ex
Lnnd slides are giving the Grand
tailed a heavy municipnl rxpem*' change the other day in talking of
for repair* during the coming sum- the sacred cuw of India called H Trunk much trnoble in the big cut
the ‘scared* Cow; another papar. west of London.
mor.
in telling rf tho gratitude of the
Road Commissioner Campbell anti government it supported got nn lf\ Hon. -T. W. St. John, Speaker of
other acknowledged expert strongly in accidentally ami printed i t ‘ thej tin Ontario Legislature, it* lying in
the Torontv General Hospital at
recommend the placing of tile drains parliaments greffitllde.’
the point of death, from appendi
nedor the centre at the road bud
•‘If a raise of l-TiCMH) per year in citis.
This would carry off the water which
1*BCEH ICVKHV THURSDAY

this new law.

sinks into the road so that the front
would necessarily be very slight in
the severest- winters, while the,
ditches would remove. the surface
water, A gravel road protected In
this way would require very little
repairing and would last ruucb
TOWNSHIP OF WELLESLEY.
longer than under the present
system. Gravel Is becoming too
oostly to be thrown indiscriminately
The following is tho abstract statement of tho reretpto.end expendi
upon dirt roads only to be ground
down into the mud by passing tures, and also of the &a#eta, liabilities, etc., of the township of Welwheels during the next spring lenley, as copied from the Auditors' report tor 1906 npw jn the hands
. 4
thaw; fanting neoe»Rfes arc be 01 the Council:
coming too Important to be retard
ed by the long-drawn-not innddv
RECEIPTS—
season. Horses wagons and har
Taxre.R..........................................................*35509 33
ness are now too cocttly to be ruin
Lioen.fvs................
£26 07
ed by5thta claw of Toads. Every
Dobentaren and Coupons......................
<79 E3
thing points to the necessity for a j
Municipal Loan Fund..................................
658 Mi
reform ation of our road building I
Municipal Loan Fund Interest. . . . . . ------440 47
Loan#.......................................... ............. ..
2000 00
system without delay. It is far
Miscellaneous ......................
3 15—
cheaper, and infinitely more econ

Balance..

A r r e a r s o f f a x e s 1 9 0 6 .................. ..

la d h o p e C a rria g e s.

H A M M O N D 8 F R E E B O R N , W ellesley

* NOTICE
B E R L IN

\ E n t e r at a n y
A While our spring term opens
I on April "ml, new students
1 are « Imi tied nt- any time.
A If yon enter this sofiooT you
I enter the ts-st seliool in westp ecu Ontario. The proof in
Shore. Oat graduates got pos} it ions.

t.iA ,nij,rnE s

Loan Western Bank of Canada.......... 1000 00
Municipal Loan Fund......................... 3275 65
Debenture b. B. No, 16 .................... 3426 5l
do
do
14...................... 1980 H ,
do Guelph A Godorich R R C o ..ll &97 02

Has Opened Out
IN W E L L E S L E Y VILLAGE
Opposite tho Albion Hotel
and next door to the post office
where he is prepared to do all
kind* of;

S REPAIRING *
Promptly and in First-class
Style at Low Prices.
Boots and bhoos made to
order; good fit and workman
ship guaranteed.
Y o u r P a trona ge S o lic ite d .

A lt

at t i e Lowest P ric e s ,

Fred Bivour’s.
309K8 43

WELLESLEY.
Also all kinds of

M UKlCtfAL LOA3T rP K P atXJOtTHT DEC. 3 i . 1Q0(5.

Mortgages
Notoa,...,
In two ijr the t o w

i a M

,* 77o0 00
00
p ? . ^"1 J*
> 65

NOTiCF. TO UCSK61E HOLDEEJi,
All «h p ^ «k ttn ii ror Eiot*i*i»il .h o p L ie n *•» JllCJt b* in tli,.
of th« LigouM In-

aaasrjisaI-»^l
enor^ th*
y. ,#
W A LTER ,

l«.r.in,m!, Unrnh.39/ U,*M"

3

arness

f

v , ±F .

O tt t m a n n

@ D E A L E R J[K
f

All kinds o f single and
double harness, trunks,
vaiices, suit cases, and
Ladies’ satchels o f all
descriptions and styles,
curry combs, brushes,
etc.
Factory harncHs- in constantly kept
in Stock and *old at Factory
Prions.

Special attention paid
to collars and anything
in the harness Une.
R e p a irin g a S p e c ia lty .

C - f - Ottmann

D ealer

Produce token ia Exchange.
FRED BIVOUR

EXPERIENCE

im all kinds o f —

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Sausage and Wieuera on Hand.
Highest Price for Hides and Furs.
POULTRY WANTED.
Fat Cattle, Hhecp, Hugs, Eta.
Bought,
K.

R E IT IR B O R N .

A L B E R T

W eUw hy.

D O E R IN C x ,

—A gout for—
'OtSlGMB
^^■■■■■^■COPYUICHTB AS.
Ationn »»"!ni nukUHi «na i3**aH)if!nnmq
• I-.I.. 1
H 'tr ilr f-HI l!*oTilinL Y l !
' “ ^i l l - "

Scientific American.

AhmdjnneiTUlnvmiMi ww.nr - r«nM <tns-

n| «nr VT'if.uSn tiirm L Tamm,« m

•11,875 6i

^ / otick I. liM.br irtrcn that ttn> foam of
rn . J'T’1
M
UUtriol
of/!Coinmla.toiMtti
Sortli Unt.-iJm, for
vj||th* I.IrrU
»nh
Jlaffk naM nt (lM- ali-inattrr Hoimi in th*
f” *n 11f iVninrloo for ill* nnrposs of ron.i.li-rniB nppMtnCidiu fo« Liquor Ltc-onr* for lii«
ftm t ittlf nnd UuM
.
a llj* r » u M
will jo r o r n them••1%» kfrofili i>B,l3r
’
FKitlHNlNIk WALTER.
B«rltn, 7th Jfarak.im r^^

W E L L E SL E Y .
F a m i l y -^ -'
^ .Groceries H q ? ^ K elterb orn
Canned Coods,
Spicea, Etc.
BUTCHER

21279 42
J- M. SCULLY, F, C. A
W. J. HAYES.
Auditors.

APRIL 23rd, 190$,
at |i> o'clock a.m
HERBERT
J. BOWMAN,
d
d
County Clerk.
A Berlin, March 23rd, 1907.
^
a
g
d License District of
f
North Waterloo.
J

W . t . E U L E R , P r in c ip a l.

432 7 4

2822 84

County o f Waterloo

J

The- Municipal Council o f WaterQ u s i n e s s ^ r O l I e g e j inn will mret at the Court House,
Berlin, on Tnendav,

Tavistock I
Baden
Ogilvie■ P o u r

*2380 10

Cosh in Treasurer's hands,............... - 1492 93
Western Bunk of Canada, municipal
^
loan fund ac........................ ......... J26 47
Sovorign Bank, current ac..................
4 13
Western Bank, current s o ............... . 766 58

V R BERLET

JOHN LOEPPKE

omical, to build a permanent road,
even If it haft to be bnilt bv a deb
enture debt, than to keep np the EXPENDITURES—
present costly, nnd practically use
S a l a r i e s .............................................................................
* 1 1 0 7 00
less plan of so called "repairing ”
S t a t io n e r y a n d P r i n t i n g ...................................................
278 4 7
L a w c o s ts ................................................................................
85 22
R o a d # a n d b r i d g e * ......................................................
5513 g4
County r a t e ...................................................................................... 4 7 E 5 00
S c h o o l p u rp o s e s ........................................... .... - ......................... 13853 28
B o a r d o f H e a l t h ..............................................................
£ 2 7 ifi
D e b e n tu r e s a n d C o u p o n s .............................................
13 6 2 51
D rn in iiire - .......................................... ............................
. . . . . f 233 57 M is c e lla n e o u s ........................................................
209 G7 ■
R e f u n d o f T a x e s .......................................................
66 45 f y
S h e e p f u n d ...................................................
7 B 63 j.
M u n ic ip a l L o a n 1?u n d I n t e r e s t .....................................
493 75 I n t e r e s t ............. ... .........................................
148 88
L o a n s r e - p e t d .........................................................
2500 00
W

Fortunate 1* the business ftuan
who has won the reputatinn
for dependability, and for giv
ing the boot and mostaatfafying
bargain*.
Fortunate.* is the public that deals
You can't be half as particular
in such a store.
about materials and workmanship
and service—as the Tudhopea are.
When a Ttidfcope Carriage leave*
the factory, it is absolutely faultless
in every way.
Merchant Tailor,
Tudbope Carriages are guaran
LIN W O OD
teed bv us—and by the house of Ha* built hi# Imniuee#
up along thi*
Tudhope which has been making
line,
and
it
’»
atill
growing.
them in Canada for $$ years.
This year his stock of Suitings,
May wc show you some of the
ia simptv Klajr&nt. Th** prices aro
a? low and the workmanship is as
good as tho best.

J LOEPPKE
Practical iffi,
®5 Shpemaker

Auditors’ Report.

We notice that the Provincial
government is introducing a very
important Act governing the dis
posal of tho famous "million dol
lar fund'' for permanant roads in
Ontario. By the new amendment
county council will be able to take
advantage of this fund and fax tbo
municipalities for their share withoat first asking the consent of the
ratepayers. Now that the county
council fa composed of the reero
and deputy reeve of every aranicipality this looks fair enough upon
its taco ; bat in counties like Water
loo, where the representor! v«w of
the town# and villages so greatly
outnumber those of the townships
a motion might easily be forced
through the council which might
load a debt of thousands of dollars
upon U » nnwilling townships, It
i« a well known fact that the Pro
vincial government and the town
ships have for years boon at vari
ance of Opinion upon thfa ‘-million
dollar" law. Tbo former wants
long,' connecting stretches of per
manent roads leading from border
to border of the Province, while
the latter desire to have the expen
diture (Ot which they have to pay
two-thirds) to be made within tlieir
own borders. Until the legislature
devise" a law bv which any indi
vidual municipality can avail itself
of this immense grant for good
road# the chances are small for any
considerable portion of it being)
soon used by the suburban ratepay-

The name TUIDHOPE » all
the guarantee
any man needs
when buying a
Carriage,

You Have
Confidence

rmai l-.ur noatSkai. tn>lj bfWI imwxttmlm

Agricultural
Implements
National

Cream Separators,
Raymond

Sewing Machines,
Also Sltdgha, Cutflera, etc. for
Hie.
’
LIN WOOD, ONT,
>

LOCAL NEWB.
oolm are In G«H tht* week visiting
Did yon get April fooled?
relative#.
Wellealoy Bpring Show on TuesJust In—a large assortment of
day next.
spring hat* and cajw for men at W.
Rati & FleiaehbnuerV tuwnrill Kelterbcrn’a.
started opcialiens oh Monday.
Wall Paper 5 Latent pattern; com
Yon can save money by making j pletely new, and price* lower tlian
yonjr purchases at John Spahr’g.
any opposition*. at John Spabr’s.
Foil stock of Carpels. Oil rlotba
F o r Balk.—A baby carriage, in
and Linoleums at W. Kelterborn's good condition, also a folding crib.
Baed barley for sale. 60c per bu Will be sold cheap, Apply at this
shel, Peter McMillan, Hampstead office.

Mr. E, P. Clement, of iho firm of
Clement a Clement, Berlin, has been
appointed Junior Judge or Essex
county.

Mr. John Fleiachhaner, of this
villakc. accompanied by his sons
Charles and George, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. J. Fletachhauer and Mr. and
Mm. E. K. Reiner, drove to Berlin
to attend the wedding of bis non
Oscar
and Mis* “Karn, of Berlin.
~
yesterday.
The ioe melted off the pond In
Mr. W , B. We*t spent Raster record time thin year. Boy* were
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Saunders spent
playing
on the thick, strong loo on
Easter with her parents at'Toronto holidays with hi* parents at Penetang, returning to hi* duties on Thursday morning, and on Friday
Junction.
afternoon—only
3fl hoars lator—
Tnoeoay.
Paints ! Paints ? Paints! the larg
boats were plying to and fro with
Mr Henry Cook, who has been not a particle of ioe to be seen.
est stock of beat colors i* at W.
working on Mr. Hill’s farm near
Kolterborn ‘a.
Mr. J. B. Elfonl, of Holmeaville,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker, of Cayr ga, for same lime pe4t is home an old resident of Huron county,
Bt. Marys, were visiting in Welles thi* week on a short vi+it.
dropped dead cm the oveniog of
ley an Good Friday.
The Wellesley council will meet April l»d at Crossbill, whoro he
See onr large stock of Wall in this village in committee next was visiting hu eonain. Ur. A.
Paper*, Window Shades and Laee Tuesday to inspect the proposed tile Knighi during Easter holidays. He
Curtains. W. Kelterborn.
drain on the street from th« tele was widely known and was highly
Misa Lucinda Bellingur was an phone office southward to an out- respected by all who know him.
Easter visitor to raative* In Water
Mr. David R. Uusclio called at
loo, returning home on Tuesday.
Good Friday was passed quietly this office on Tuesday and request
here.
All
business
places
were
ed ns to state that be had just re
Bpring honse-cleanors: *ee the
snap bargains in carpet* u\ John cloned and service* were held in the I turned from looking at the land in
churches. Several shooting parties Camboro described by Mr. John
Bp&hr’s.
Mr. Herb Kaufmnnn, of the Bor- were out in the woods bnt it was u Hill in the Maple Loaf two weeks
ago and he finds the property all
lie News-Record, was home onr «. little too cold for fishing.
Onr village wo* anrprised and that it was described to bo. He
holiday visit from Friday to Mon
day
pained to learn that Mr. Jas. Mc and Mr. Jacob Wagler left yester
day again for Canbsro lo continue
If Wellesley Intends to hold a Donald has purchased a large loot the investigation.
Victoria-Day celebration this your and shoe burines# in ParkhiU and
Council met at Crosshill on Mon
intend*
to
move
to
that
town
next
it is now time lo start the prelim
week. As .a farmer and n* a bnsi. day and hod a very busy day. Bt.
inary work.
ness
man,
Mr.
McDonald
ha*
been
It took one of our business men
five hoar* to make the trip home known here all bis life and his dec
from Berlin through the awful mud ision to remove ha* ca&ed general
regret. In this gentleman and hi*
one day lost week.
eatunable family Parkhill gains a
A little five cent* adine adver decided uoquiaition.
tisement in the Maple Leuf will
The New Li«kcard Speaker print
help yoa buy or sell that hornj yon
ing office was destroyed by fire
are thinking about.
three weeks or so ago.
The pro main* streets- Both deputations
L ost— Between my place on the prietors, Messrs Stephenson <&8on, got a fair hearing and their petit
GLh line and Wellesley, on Friday, with remarkable energy got the ions dealt with. The appointment
March 15tb, a oow hide. Finder paper in rnnning order again in of pathmalters also took np con
rewarded. J acob Millbk,
,
siderable time. The minute* will,
no dnnbt, be here in time for next
The “ oldest inhabitant" is fairly
week's lame.
cornered and has to own up that he I
never before saw the road* so mudBORN.
Jy as they were last week in this i
On Match *8th, to Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Lola a eon.

m il l in e r y o p e n in g

<c*mton
i«UU,ifcf. Ho*civ»
uut tiuiUlinia, ten
n** KUlh., UaJkr

.

A, B. flOUhRTxi.V

April kth. A large tnrnout, both
of hor&es and visitors, is expected.
We are informed that quite a rnim
her of horses will be brought to
town Had offered for sale.
, Last Saturday one of Mr, Albert
Booker’s M inorca* presented him
with an egg which uieasurt-d
x good*, and the disptuy in evidently
7% Inches.
That burine** hke away in advunco of anything thB
brood of ben is nauch more profita firm ha* attempted in the pint, In
ble than the kind tbut stand around fact it is doubtfal if there bus been
the yard all day on emu lug medi a more extensive and instructive
display In Waterloo county thi;tating.
Messrs Amo* Leis, Clarence Hprlng. While the pretty drooping
Bchaub and TV. Fieisohhauer, of -mnahroon* shape* of the present
Berlin; Geo. WaltOu, Heapeiur, fashion nro to be aeeu in profuslwi,
John Kjtvfman, and Al. Hamel, the .itundiild bailor*' and other
Misses Maggie Kaufman, New Hamburg, were among the Wellesley
young people who spent Euafur with
relatives here.
Deputy-Reeve Huehu has return- (
ail from California and uttunded ,
the council meeting un Monday. i
He handed the Maple Leaf editor •
an orange which he had picked }
from a tree in his brother'* orchard (
in California two week* before. If ^
basincBS improve* sufficiently we ll
buy the whole luscious crop uext J
season.
,
The Globe the other day told of
the village which bad not had a
criminal case for two years. Weilesley HhMhat beaten to the gate*,

W e have just passed through
customs and put into stock
first shipment of

in

3-4

length.

Children’s

Misses’ light color

and

The goods are

now on sale.

South aide King Street,

Of new Spring footwear is now
ready for your inspection
All the latest styles in boots,
shoes and slippers.

Call early and avoid the rushWELLESLEY

Terms Cash.

ROUTE

i
t
i
*

Eggs taken as ci

Look at it a minute. It skim* the
milk from the whole herd in ju«t a few
minute*—*kima it clean, and jnst as soon
a* drawn from the oow*. No milk stand
tug around—no skimming bv hand—neither
pan*, crocks nor can* to wash— skim milk
ready to feed.
it ’s
t h e : t u b u l a r
It's the Sharpie* Tubular Cream Bap*r-

and' it'..
-------, . Notice me
_
I'm„ damly.
the wain
— j w
Holty H n low ^ pply can
c*11 and wbnlltwholly —
enclosed,
gran*. A dairy 'tabular ha* done
f / nT T fH T *T i$fW L A \ oiling genre.
years' work without repuirs and used only three quarts of oil. *, M
All
lulubar* arc just as'durable as that one. Dairy Tubular* ,
right__arc neat and economical—drip no oil—use the same oil are bnilt
over again We sell tho Tubular. It is the leading separator,over and
. Every.
body likes it. Drop in and look ui it—and got a catalogue.

The Peter Hamilton cultivator and disc, The Bissell Disc Harrow
and land roller.
We have now the
for the Stratford
Pumping and Power
__ agency
-------------------- dumping
Wind Mill. •‘Sharpie*.'
‘Bbarplo*.'’
'
’ Creutn Separators alway* «in stock.
We hnnil.
le the Singer, Now William*
and' ”
- .....
Raymond Sewing macLixie*.

Printed
at the
Maple Leaf
Office

TTTil m w i v n

Vehicles, Etc.

KEW8 NOTES.

€

Mr. Duncan, lalu manager of a
bank in Ayr, was Inst week oentcnuod to four years in the penitenti
ary at Kingston for misappropriat
ing fund* oi the !*ink.
The Ontario Association of Fairs,
at their closing meeting recently
voted by a considerable majority
in favor of racing at faira, an 1 ap
pointed a deputation to wait on tlie
Minister of Agriculture to urge h
change iu tho Ihw. lion. Mr. Mon
tilth hail no objections to trials of
speed, but ho opposed the hlea of
giving prize money to a clawt of
bodies kept simply for racing uiid
patting these against farm animals
The deputation simply urged that
the Uff he so changed o» to leave
raring to the discretion of indtvid
mil fair boards, with such restrict
ions to be imposed as would elimti.atc objectionuble features.
Tlie Flying Roller'" colony at
Detroit and Windsor, have repu
diated Mother Elinor, their High
lYicstcss.

"
*

%

We Have Suits to Suit YOU!
Oui Spring Stock is larger and better than ever. Prices moderate and quality.
, ^ _________
____________
w e have the largest stock o f small boys’, youths'
style
and It„guaranteed.
and men’s Clothing in town and we invite you to call and inspect same,

<32

-

73 <32

3£

* «

V-pipcR hoys* KiiiLs from 13.00 up,
3 piocc ditto
3.50 up.

Youths (long pant a suits from $4 50 up.
Lion's units
5.00 up.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS— Call and see them.
Men's stylish uji-to-ilate shir in, ti«i, collars, cnfT*, gloves, half base, bats,.calls, umbrellas, etc.
modes.

m

*

m

Reiner Bros. & Co

Never Before

Tony Panzini. an Italian, was
killed by a dynamite explosion on
April 1st while working on the con
struct Sun of the Dami 1ton-Bruntford electric railway near Ancaster.

W
has there
been shown as
large and good an assort
ment of
1907
goods
as we have this year and
at prices so low.

Melbourne, Ont, April l. —Tho
home of Mr. Kellock, living at
Riverside, five miles from this vil
lage, caught Arc to-day and Mr.
Kellock in trying to extinguish tho
domes fell through tho rodf and
Was burned to death.
Eureka f
Ye«, 1 have found it at lust.
Found What? Why that Cham
berlain's Salve cures eczema and
all manner nf itching of the skin.
I have been afflicted for many years
with skin disease, I had to got up
three or four times every night and
wash with cold water to ally the
terrible itching, but since; using
thi* solve in December. lf)0G, the
itching bfts stopped and has not
troubled mo.—Elder John T Ongley,
Rootville, Pa. For sale by A, J.
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

j
^

ask you to
buy.t W e
do ask you
to S E E the Tudhope
Carriages.
We will show you just the style
of carriage you want for the toad
— for every day use— and for the
family. Tudbopes make them all.
A nd rem em ber, too, that T od hope C arriages an guaranteed by
th e best known makers u; Canada.

HAMMOND S FREIiOM, W tllakj

*
ft

Pa^er, Ocarinas, Organs. Oboe*,

Pianos. Piano &caif& Saxophones
Soiling Machines, Hhent Mnsic
Tumbovrine*. Tuning
Forks,
Tramtiones, Victor Talking Mac
hines, Violins, VioTn-s, Fiol<?ncellos, Waahbvrn Guitars ami Man
dolins,
Xylopbonoa,
Zithers*,
Zulion.

IN W E L L E S E Y

C. D. Becker
Hus just placed a fine chopper
in hi* Plaining mill near the
School,

First-class work
Promptly done.
Open every day.
Give me a trial.
All Kinds O f
Plaining,
Moulding, Etc.
Done to order.
Estimates given and
Contracts
taken
for Buildings.

W AN LESS’
C. D. BECKER.
Music Store.

H K FO RLER’S
Wellesley,

N E W
Chopping Mill

BUSINESS.
AceordeotiK. Autohurps, Altna,
Banjo*. Belts Bones, Unifies. Bar
itones. Bukbrs. Blank music bunks,
Blow uccordcone, Clarionol--*,.
Columbian Gmphnphonns, Con
certina*, Cyinhalln,
Clappers,
Columbia
Zithers,
Comets.
Drums. Dnlrimers. Edison PhnnngnapliA, Flutes, Fifes, Flaveolets
Folios, Guitars, Guitar Zither*,
Haraaonims, Hurps, Jews Harps,
K 'Znes, Mandolins, ^h?trimmi)f‘«,
Musi a Books, Music Boxes, Music
Bags, Music Satchels. MuMc

Give us
vinced.
O u t,

BERLIN,

ONT

School

Book,s,

W eUesley,

9

a
9
«

School Books,
School supplies.
Stationery,

9
«

W e show an extensive range of :—

Ladies’ Coats

9

Picture Post Cards, Etc.

@

Ladies’ W aists
Ladies’ Suitings

Stationery, E tc.

E A STE R EGG D YE .
Easter Post Cards.

sa

This week after Easter is the rush,
week in LAD IES’ SPRING CLOTHING

9

9
9
9

- F or 8 ai,e A t —

Z¥

9

Ladies’ Neckwear.

9
9
*

Rose

*

f
I

Millinery

D™§

Store. '

W ELLESLEY.

9

rf

The
W e don’t

R eady F o r

at

$. J. Donaldson, the provincial
Rights Candidate in Prince Albert
district was declared elected by the
Saskatchewan Legislature on Mon
day. It was shown thathU oppo
nent had won the election fraodu
lontly.

t

Also n nice range of Ion?

Lndittft who were unable to attend our Opening are cordially invited to call and inspect imr large and Select Stock of
the most fashionable and artistic millinery ever shown in Wellesley.
All new goods

Nearly all the puinters in London,
Ont., are out on strike at present.

Montreal, April 1.—E, H. Fitzhugh, third vice-president of tho
Grunk Trunk, has teen appointed
to take over temporarily the con
trol of tho transportation and main
tenance department of the Grand
Trunk. If la assumed from the
wording of appointment that no
permanent eeloctien will be made
until Mr. Hays returns from Lon
don, which is expected about the
middle of April.

A1 m ines; correct

LAD IES’ W H IT E W E A R . < C ^ _
immense assortment nf shirt waist’*, corset covers and underwear at interesting price*.
* silk gloves, white embroidered handkerchiefs and holt*.

Z
I

<£

Delhi. Ont. April 1—This morn
ing the body of H. B. Pettit was
found hanging by a rope in a room
above his blacksmith shopHe
.had been missing since Friday even
ing.

Boys’ and ninn's R VI punts—n large fttock
at low!prices.|

I
*

Pure

Drues, Medicines,

Stock Food, Elc.

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

a call
andSHARPENED
be con- #to order every day.
The tairest of all Spring Openings is before
SK A TES
*
us with the most desirable headwear for every
*
purchW th« aho.o bil«n«s, formerly wadiMte.1 by th e Uo. r„h
„ . _
one's fancy.
*■ tgtUvlug
in »nn.mnco that »He ibop inopea tor buaini^i u luuel,
’
1
W e give highest Quality

Engines

and threshing

Machiny

A t lowest Prices.
hn-ftiroiUBd pul In flnt-ctxw «vndIUcxx,

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.’

W. KdterbornG n N E R A L lM E R C H A N T ,
Wellesley.

v B ^ ^ s s ^ s a s ^ ff,
mower girths and knives, shears
axes, etc., sharpened
and repaired.

d

Daniel Schmidt,

